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Europe Fail to Give

Credit to American

Sportsmen. Record

On Tbii Country
Show Superiority.

PORTLAND AND

IlllJNN
DUCKS DEFEAT

SAN FRANCISCO R VALfi YOLD

Thye, Karasick Matched
In Main Event Bout

At Legion Hall

Ted Thye and Al two
veterana who have met often but
never decisively, will clash - st
the Legion hall Saturday night
In the American Legion conven-
tion wrestling program. Ksrs-air- k

wllk.be a slight favorite
ss he slready holds ons

victory over Thye In ths Legion
hall arena.

Karaslrk, ths Russian Lion
from Portland, defeated the

Instructor from Mult-
nomah club on a foul,

Wright terra
Both men, heavyweight

champions ot the world, will
weight In evenly. Although they
have graduated from the light
heavy division, they still are un-
der the sverage heavyweight
wrestling limit.

Les Wolfe, ths spectacular ath-
lete from Texas, had completed
his training for BUI Newman of
Denver. Welts won here last
week from Everett Klbbona ol J
Oklahoma and will be a popular
favorite Saturday.

Southern Netman
In Semi -- Finals
Of Boy's Tourney

CULVER. Ind.. Aug. It, (UP)
Gene Mako ot Los Angeles, top

seeded star snd Junior tennis
favorite, swept Into semi-fina-

of the nstlonsl boys snd Junior
championships yesterday, detest-

ing Ben Dey, snot her I'sllfornlan.

Dey. who wss ss wild ss his
opponent waa certain, failed to
take s alngle game. He had
been expected to furnish stiff op-

position for the favorite.
' Mako will meet George Bail,
El J'aio, Tex., star who scored
an upet In besting Hilly Seward,
Beverly Hills. Calif., 3.

Robert Itlggs of Los Angeles,
second seeded boy player, ad-

vanced to the singles semi finals
with s 3 victory over Don-

ald McNeil ot Oklahoma City.
Charles Sltostrotit, Chlcsgu. de-
feated Warren Chrlstner, Tupcka.
Kan., and Robert Har-
mon. Oakland, Calif., beat fcinll
Colmenarea, Houaton. Tex.,

to reach the aeml finals.

Golden Bears
Offer Reduced

Grid Tickets
BERKELEY, Calif., Aug. 11,

(AP) Following the lesd taken
by other members ot tha coast
conference, the University of
California Thursday announced
"cut rate" ticket prices for home
football gamea thla season.

A ticket for all games. Includ-
ing the "big game" with Stan-
ford, may be purchased for 311.
Including tax. A season ticket
not Including the big game la
offered for 17.

Charges for Individual gamea
Include: Southern California.
13.60; St. Mary's. 11.76; Wash-
ington. 31.36. snd Stanford 14.
Admission to other games will
be 11.10.

Combination Aid
Chicago Outfit

CHICAGO. Aug. 11 (41 Tne
cold flgurea revealed today that
the purchase of Al Simmons,
Jimmy Dykes snd Mills' Hnas
from the Athletics, has wrought
tangible Improvement In the Chi-
cago White 80s.

J. Louis Comlskey's team waa
In sixth plare and anything but
a title contend", hut it haa won
43 games. Last year the Sox
won only 49 gamea all sesson.
Tbey still have 49 gamea left of
thotr 1933 program.

Hood River, Eugene Lose
In Serai-Fina- ls of

State' Tourney

Grant HI Pharmacy ot Portlsad
and Woodbura won their way
into the final round of the
American Legion Junior baseball
championship Thursday.

Woodburn put down s stub-
born Eugene nine in the tirsr
game. S to S, snd the . ortlsnd
youths csme up from behind to
smother Hood River. 21 to 11,
In s second . v--

Millard Star
Bob Millard,

southpaw for Portland, pulled
his team out of a difficult hole
In the fifth Inning, poled out a
homer in the sixth to put the
team In front and then finished
the gsme without yielding either
a hit or a run.

Hood River moved into an
early lesd with one run in the
second. In the fourth. Portland's
batters went to work snd brought
in six. Hood River, game to the
end. scored s total ot 10 runs
Is the third, fourth snd fifth,
snd then were silenced by 's

curves.
Millard lesdlng the war. Port- -

lsnd scored four runs in each of
the seventh, eighth and ninth In
nings to assure victory.

Mora thsn 00 spectstors saw
the two contests. Eugene snd
Hood River will meet after the
title game to determine the con-

solation winner.
Woodhurn's American Legion

Juniors were half way to the
Oregon championship today after
s Tictory over Eugene, S to 3,
in the opening game of the state
titles. Osland Schwab, diminu-
tive right hander, dropped the
Eugene lads with four scratch
hits.

Woodburn, a favorite to win
the tournament and move on to
the Pocatello, Idaho, regional
finals. Jumped into the lead in
the third inning when ' Jimmy
Nicholson, outfielder, knocked s
home run to deep center, scoringrun samstrom, shortstop.

Eugena pushed Into a lead In
the first Inning with two rues
scored by V. B. . Brown, right
field, snd Thomss Cox, second
base. They were first men up In
the inning. Eugene's only other
score csme in the seventh. Brown
sgsln brought home the tally.

Woodburn, Its bats sharpened
to Ford Danner's pitching, scored
two runs in the second to tie
Engene, two more in tbe third
to tske the lesd, one, in the
sixth, two In the seventh and
one more In the eighth.

The summary:
Grant Hi Pharmacy

Baer, 3b 4

Lind, 2sb 1
Millard, p 1

Smith, lb t
Verby, cf
Levey, sb rf
Robinson, rf
Quinn, ss
Shaw, c .

Bplker, p
Parker, sb 2

Totsls 4 21

Hood River
Sampson, lb
Hill, 2b
Colvln, It
Dethman, Sb
Eaaterly, ss .
Clsrk, c

Infalls, p
Baker, cf .

Cheatham, rf .
Totals . ..37 11 10

Eugene

Prince Oana's Pitching
Keeps Portland on

Top of Coast

By Ths Aasoctnted Press
Every time Henry "Prince1

Osns returns to San Francisco
he demonstrates he is very much
of s class A A baseball player.

He did It again Thursday, ac
counting for the two runs that
beat San Francisco. snd
kept Portland st the head of
the Coast league pennant race.
Ths big Hawaiian outfielder,
signed by Portland after hla re-
lease by the Seels at the start ot
the season, drove In the Hesv.
era' fifth run with a resounding
ninth Inning double snd scored
the sixth on Palmlsano's double.

Until the ninth Bruce Cun
ningham had the better of the
pitching argument with Joe
Bowman, Portlanu see. Leading

3 sa the last frame began,
Cunningham walked Sankey snd
waa touched for a alngle by Mon-
roe. Hlackorby's long fly scor-
ed Ssnkey with the tying run
and Oans and Pslmlssno did tho
rest.

Apparently completely recover
ed from their 3 series trounc-
ing by the Seals last week. Sac
ramento made It three straight
over Hollywood, The Sena-tor- s

Jumped on Frank Snellen-bac- k

and Archie. Campbell In
the aeventh Inning for 3 runs
and the victory. Ray Jacobs,
Hollywood first sacker, hit his
30th home run of the season.

Los Angeles stayed close to
the Senators with s 1 win over
Seattle. The Angels bomhsrdrd

for 4 hits snd 4 runs in
the opening inning to clinch the
gsme. Wynn Bsllou coasted In
to win. After relieving Ulrlcn
In the first Inning. Junk Walters
gave the Angels only i hits and
no runs during ths remainder of
the game.

ltay Kremor. former Pitts
burgh Plrnte star, pitched a

game Thursday to give Oak-
land Its third triumph in s row
over the Missions, 13-- The
oaks pounded Johnny Bablcb
and Italo Chellnl for 16 blows.

Dundee, Devlin
Bout Called Off

PATERSON. N. J., Aug. 11.
(UP) Rain last night caused
postponement ot the scheduled
ten round bout between Vlm--

Dundee, Belleville. N. J., middle
weight snd Irish Danny Devlin
ot Irontown, I'a., until tonight.

XL
7 j an3

Saturday
Tomatoes
8 lb. Basket ...
30 lb. Lug

Oregon Amateur
Stars At Annual
Trap Tournament
YORKLYN, Del., Aug. It ")

It took a toss-u- p to decide that
Earl Maust. of Detroit, won the
Rrandywlne. closest . event thus
far in the annual T. Clarence
Marshall trapshooting e I a a a I e.
Five men missed only sight out
of 873 targets.

Maust and Frank M. Troeh
Oregon amateur champion, each
broke 174 out of 176.- Maust
missed his sixth target snd then
bad sn unfinished ran ot 14 in
the rain, while Troeh, loser of
the loss, broke all but sixty- -
third.

Fred S. Tomlla, Glssaboro, N
J., professional, tied for the
next plare with two smateurs.
Wllllsm H. Ford, Delswsre state
champion, and Joseph F. He!- -

stand. llfllstioro, Ohio newly
crowued world s ama-
teur champion. Each hit 173.

Heistand. who finished the
previous day's shoot with sn un
finished run of 323 breaks, add
ed 113 straight yesterday to
make It 43.

Jacob Painter... Jr.,- octogen
arian Plttsburgher, defied the
rain to break 161 targets.

DATES

Information has Just been re
ceived from the Oregon Slate
college that all community wheat
meetings to be held throughout
the state ot Oregon should be
held between the datca of A'st
21 and 31. Applications for
wheat allotment contracts have
been received and will be sent
to all wheat growers who bsve
so notified the couuty sgent's
office of their wheat growing ac-

tivities.
The blanks will be put In the

malls Immediately upon the ar-

rival of additional blanks which
must be filled out In conjunc-
tion with the spiii.cstlous. The
additional credentials consist of
thresherman'a cervif'-Me- s.

of purchase, skotch
mao snd wheat allotment prim- -

era, according to County Agri-
culturalist V. A. Hend- - rson.

Ill OIL PENDING

WASHINGTON. Aug. 11. (AP)
An Intimation the federal gov-

ernment would provide for rigid
control over oil production In
the petroleum trade practice
plan now nearlng completion
came today from Hugh S. John-
son, the Industrial administrator,
whose sides are writing It.

Pending completion of the re-

vised code, which Is a successor
to a tentative draft submitted to
the oil Industry sbout two weeks
sgo, snd until the new drsft has
been seen '

by them, Johnson
would not comment on details.

Shaw-Bertra- m To
Play Lakeview On

Home Diamond
LAKEVIEW. Ore. T"- - 'haw-nertra-

baseball team will play
Lakeview bere thla coming Sun-

day. The game was o 'glnally
scheduled for Klamath Falla bnt
waa traaiferred to the local dia-

mond at the request ot tha Lake-vie-

team.
Lakeview won a beetle gsme

from Alturas here last Sunday
by s score ot 14-- Alturas fans
hacked their team with bets to
the extent of 3250, which they
left behind when they returned
home.

Alturas took an early lead
and seemed destined to win Its
first victory from Lakeview In
five yesrs. Lskevlew tied the
score In the fifth Inning and
took a commanding lead In the
seventh when s triple by Fisher,
s double by Sales n?M homera
by Dutton and Lihby cinched the
game for the home team.

Fathers, Sons
Invited By Sox

CHICAGO, Aug. 11. (UP)
Chlcsgo's White Sox will Inau-
gurate a "'father and son" day
Saturday snd. If tho experiment
Is successful, will make It a reg-

ular basohall feature. Vice Pres-
ident Grablner announced Thurs-

day.
Fathers who buy tickets for the

game with the Detroit Tigera
Saturday will be permitted to
take one son each Into the grand-
stand with them, free of charge.

Ths plan Is believed to be sn
Innovation In major league cir
cles.

Rain Postpones
New York Bout

NEW YORK, Aug. 11, (UP)
An eight round bout between

Hans Blrkie, Gormen heavy-
weight, and Ahe Feldman of New
York, scheduled for laat night
at Fugnsy Howl, Coney Island,
was postponed until Saturday be-

cause of rain.

Tm (ha flnnlti flnfle SinilRff Is

The Denver Giant

Billy N'ewmsn. husky grsppler
from Denver, will make hla de
but In Klamath Falls. Saturday
night against Lea Wolfe of
Texas. The match will be the
first ot a double mala event at
the Legion hall. Al Karaalck
will wrestle Ted Thye in the
second.

iSiSi
SALEM. Aug. 11, CAP) The

state bond commission acted
within its authority in pure has
ing Oregon City refunding bonds
in the manner it did. Attorney
General I. H. Van Winkle held
In answering the question ot
Governor Julius L. Meier as to
the legality ot the purchase May
17 of $65,000 refunding bonds.

The purchase of these bonds
has been a subject of controversy
between the governor and Ruiu
U. Holman, state treasurer, both
members of the bond commis-
sion. The purchase was author
ized when Charles T. Early was
the third member, but the con
trorersy did not arise until after
the death ot Early, and T. Mor-
ris Dunn, new member of the
state accident commission ap-
pointed to succeed Early was
also named a member of the
bond group.

Baseball
AMERICAN LEAGUE

R. H. E.
Washington 8 11 1
Boston .. . i 4 10 2

Thomas. Burke, Stewart, White-hil- l,

Crowder snd Sewell; H.
Johnson, Pltigrss, Brown. An
drews, Welch snd Ferrell.

R. H. &.
Detroit 0 7 0
Chicago 2 7 0

Msrberry snd Hayworth; Lyons
and Berry.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
R. H. E

Chicago 8 11 0

Pittsburgh 3 0
Bush snd Hartnett; French.

Hoyt, Chsgnon, Harris snd Crsce.

Gplf er Scores
Hole -- in -- One;

Club Broken
SULLIVAN, Ind., Auf. 11,

(CP) Tom O'Hsver of Bloom--

Infton laid claim Thuraday to
one of goltdom's unique tests.

Touring the Kerlln course with
Frank Dobson, sthletie director
st the University of Virginia.
O'Haver approached the seventh
hole. He drove hla ball toward
the cup 13; yards awsy.

The club In his Hands broke
cleanly In two. Tha ball drop-
ped on the green snd rolled In-

to the cup.

VanWie, Lifur
Lead Western

Woman's Play
OAK PARK. III., Aug. 11,

(AP) Mrs. Gregory Lifur, Los
Angeles, and Miss Virginia Van
Wie, Chicago, led at the turn In
their semi-fin- matches In the
women's western golf association
tournsment here today.

Miss Van Wle, the national
champion, was four up on Eliza-
beth Abbott, Los Angeles, snd
Mrs. Lifur had s one up mar-
gin over Miss Lucille Robinson,
Les Moines, la.

Seattle Archer
Named Champion
ST. LOTJI8, AuV 11. (UP)

Ralph Miller, Seattle,
Wssh., boy Thursday became the
1933 men's national archery
rhan.plon, defeating Russell
Iloogerhyde, Bristol. Conn., de-

fending champion, 2482 to 2480.
Millr-- amassed s large lead In

the early rounds snd barely held
tt ss Iloogerhyde cut deeply Wed-

nesday and Thursday. Miller
finished tbe final round Thursday
with a score of 222 while
Iloogerhyde shot 236 to come
within six points of s tie.

Malvern Spansel, Pacific Grove,
Calif., wss third snd Richard
Douglas, Los Angeles, finished
fourth.

Miss Madeline Taylor, Newton
Center, Mass., won the women's
championship. She Is 17 years
old.

Red squirrels are fond of
mushrooms and dry quantities ot
them lu the forks of tree
branches.

YOUNG PITCHER

DEFEATS PHILS

Parmelee Comes Near
Perfect Game in.

Shut-O- ut

By HUGH. S. rTLLKRTON. Jf.
Associated Press Spurts Writ T

The name of Leroy !ud) Par-
melee. the big "freshman"
flinger .already has been placed
near tne top ot ine net or rra
sons why the New York Giants
are leading the National league.
Bat the young right hander who
led the American association
with Columbus last season still
Is seeking the no-h- lt gsme he
has approached at least twice
this season.

In his first start, Parmelee
allowed the Phillies only one
hit for a 2 to 1 victory. Thnre- -

dsy be came Just about as close
to bis perfect gsme ss ae Dunked
the same team with two safeties
to win 4 to 0.

For seven Innings Thur day
Parmelee didn't give s bit, si'
lowed only one snd hit -- ne
batsman as he burned In his
fast ball where the batters
couldn't see It under the gray
sky snd tricked them with et
fectlve curves snd change of
pace.

The Giants got two of their
runs on George Davis' homer In
the fifth snd the other pair on
timely swats against Snipe Han
sen. The victory Increased New
York's lead to 3 4 games over
Pittsburgh ss the Pirates open
ing bsttle with the Chlco Cubs,
the only other game on the Na-

tional league schedule was
rained out .

The Washington Senators mane
the same Improvement In their
position In the American league
standing, boosting their lead
over the Boston Red Sox. Rain
baited the Yankees' game with
Philadelphia's Athletics after the
pitchers had warmed up to start.

The Senators, ss usual, rouna
the red hose tough customers,
but after trailing 0 In the
fourth, they came back to get
tha customary victory as Al
Crowder and Jack Russell pre
vented any serious hitting.

The Chicago White Sox ad
vanced to threaten the fourth
place rivals, Detroit and Cleve-
land, by beating the Tigers ( to
3 in the other game on the iro- -

inm. s,l Sam Jones gave the
Tigera only eight hits while the
Sox poled out 13 oft Carl Fischer
snd Eldon Auker.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11, (AP)
President Roosevelt today ap

pointed Milton A. Miller of Ore-

gon, sa collector of customs st
Portland. The announcement
wss made st the White House.

PORTLAND, Aug. 11, (AP)
Reel astonishment waa ex-

pressed here today by Milton A.
Miller, former stmts senator snd
collector ot Internal revenue un-

der the Wilson administration,
when he was sdvlsed by news-
paper men this morning that he
had been appointed collector of
customs for Oregon.

Miller had not been advised
from Washington, D. C . of his
appointment st the time word
of the selection was received by
newspspers here.

Aviator Sets
New Record For

Inverted Flying
LONG BEACH, Calif.. Aug. 11

(U.R) A new world record for In-

verted flying was set Thursday
by MUo Rurcham, Long Beach
aviator, who kept his biplane
upside down for 1 hour. 4ft min-

utes while flying between San
Dlogo and Los Ang'les.

Joe Nlkrent, official timer for
the National Aeronautlral asso
ciation, certified Burcham's rec
ord had exceeded the former
record of 1 hour, 7 minutes hold
by Lt. Tito Falconl, the Italian
army's noted stunt filer.

Starting at San Diego, Dun--
am flew upside down to Mines
field, which he circled until his
fuel was exhausted. Hurrham s
100 horsepower biplane was
equipped with gasoline tnnks
especlsliy designed for Inverted
flight.

Portland Racer
Hurt Critically

OAKLAND, Calif., Aug. 11,
(UP) Hay Grant,
Portland, Ore., motorcycle racer,
remained In critical condition to
day as the result of Injuries In

curred In sn accident st the
Emeryville track Tuesday night.
He has not regained conscious
ness since the accident, attend-
ants at Highland hospital re-

ported.
He sustained a fractured

skull snd other Injuries when s
collision sent him hurtling
across the track,

Tli English Channel Is calm
20 days out sat svsry month, on
ths average"

Europeans especially the
sort seldom are

willing . to glvt . Amerieans
credit where It is duo la ma-
in j horses, but they ire per-

fectly, willing to give us all tbe
credit tor the Infamous prac-
tice ot doping - thoroughbreds.
And credit rightfully Belongs
to this country.

Doping rsce horses, however.
Is" no recent lnnovstion. the
recent Arlington Perk srrests
to the contrary notwithstand-
ing. Nor is it indulged In now
a frequently as in past yean.

A horse may be doped to
win or to lose. Heroin la the
commonest form of narcotic
used in the former case, and
laudanum in tbe latter. But
the laudanum method is

used, except when rack-
eteers get set to make a bet-

ting coup, since rsce tracks do
not pay oft on losing horses.

It is generally the man with
the one-hor- stable that re-

sorts to the nse ot narcotics
to make his horse run. Tbls
man has the erroneous idea
that a shot- - of "hop" will
make Ms plater run like a
Twenty Grand. He doesn't
seem to realise that nothing
short of the supernatural will

get his horse to going faster
than his particular set of mus-
cles will permit him to run.
And a doses failures will not

DIB YOU KSOW THAT
Jimmy Foxx thinks it's

possible, "but not
probable'' for him to break
Baba Ruth's homer mark
this year ... and says
thosa few days he was laid
np by injuries threw him
off his stride. . . . Joe
Cronin la a religious young
feller ... makes the sign
of the cross In tbe dirt
with his bat every time he
comes np. . . . Jack Shar-
key, sines his defeat by
Carnera, is spending his
every moment fishing ...
and it's said ha could lick
Ik Walton any dsy he
hurled a fly.

teach him to keep his horse
away from the "doctor. .

Doping Is a peculiarly un-
reliable method of trying to
make a horse win. It works
over a very short period of
time sad must bs sdminls-tere- d

expertly and with the
time element considered. If
the horses are slow in getting
away the dope may have
worked off. If there Is

at the post It may work
after the race Is over.

And tften, too. track offi-

cials are slways able to spc'
the doped horses. Dope makes
the cells expand, and the
horse sweats profusely, and
If he hasn't wanned up for

, the race the judges know the
' correct answer.

e e

The big stables seldom se
dope on torses, end then only
in the case of the dishonest
ones. If a horse starts to
sulk just about post time, a
shot of hop will bring him out
of It snd make him feel his
real self. He will then give
an "honest" sccount of him-
self.

There hare been msny noto-
rious "hop horses," and for
th most part the! rcareer has
been short, though not neces-
sarily Inglorious. Dope does
not seem to Injure their
career in the breeding pad-
docks. No mare in America
ess so enviable a record ss
Lady Sterling. She foaled the
mighty horses Sir Bsrton. at.
Henrv snd Sir Martin, end her
daughter. Lady Doreen. was
the mother ot the great Prin-
cess Doreen. Yet Ladv Ster-
ling was a notorious "hop
horse."

But by any code .doping the
"hsng-tails- " Is an Inhuman
practice, and many states now
hsve lawa to curb It.

400 Pheasants Find
Freedom for Season
LAKEVIEW, Ore. Four hun-

dred Chins Pheasants were lib-
erated in Lake county gut'''":
S00 were liberated In Warner
valley and 2u0 on the l!arr An-

thony ranch 28 miles north of
Lakeview.

About CO ChlnA Pleasants
were held through last a'nter in
holding pens here snd were lib-
erated this spring. The birds are
doing exceptionally well.

The Hungarian Partridges that
were also carried through the
winter have all hatched broods
and appear to be very much
adapted to thla section of the
state. No pheasants ar' being
liberated In Goose Lake Taller
due to the heavy anowfnll In
winter.

Trout Liberated
In Lake County

LAKEVIEW, Oro.-- :ht statu
gams commission liberated 250,-00- 0

Eastern Drook trout In Lake
county this week. The fish were
allocated as follows: 60.000
Dead Horse lake, 60,000 Camp-
bell lake and 160,000 In Dairycreek.

The game commission recently
transferred fresh shrimp from
Paulina lake to Dead Horse and
Campbell lakes, Ann river sad
Dairy creek. More fresh water
shrimp will be transfer . later
It the season.
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(!wKyand Monday Specials

TEXXKSSKK I! ATI I IKS ItKI'EAI.
NAS1IVII.I.K, Tenn.. Aug. II

(JP) Tennessee's vote In favor of
erasing prohibition from the fed-
eral constitution was formally
cast today at s convention ot
delegates elerted July 30 when
the state gave a majority of ap-
proximately 3, too for repeal of
ine eighteenth amendment.

Wrestling
Tonight
Amerlrsn legion Arens

lbone for ticket reserva-
tions

to
THE SMOKE

Ph. 175
WAGGONER'S DRUG

Ph. .

THE WALDORF
Ph. 8111

Bouta Start P. M.

33c
(

17c

24c
35c

79c
35c

...29c
29c

1 Lb. 30c 2 Lbs. 89c

We Will Remain Open Saturday Nights
Until 9:00 o'clock.

......25c
98c

PEPPERS
Large, 8 lbs. 19c

25cPOTATOES
Red or white, 10 lbs.

$2.59

AB R H
Brown, rf . 3 0
Cox, 2b 4 11Mclntyre, ct .--. 3 0 1
Dunn. 3b . 4 0 1

Phillips, as 3 0 1

Danner, p .... 8 0 0

Mlchall, lb 4 0 0
Walls, It 2 0 0

Varrellman, s 3 0 0

Totals - 3 4
Woodburn

AB R H
Voget, c 6 0 1

itiun. 2b 8 10Sahlstrom, ss 4 12Nicholson, rf .... 4 3 1

lionney, cf ... 6 0 1

Oberst, 3b... 3 2 0

Gant, lb . 3 13Battle.on. If 4 11Schwab, p 2 0 1

Totals 33 8 10

SPERRY WHEAT HEARTS
Large Pkg. 23c; small lc; both.,

ROLLED OATS
10 lb. rkg--

39cDANDY BROOM

PORK and BEANS Campbell's. O r
4 for at--

RICE or WHEAT POP 1 C
2 for IOC

MACARONI or SPAGHETTI OQ,,5 lbs s--JC

TOMATO JUICE Del Rogue.
8 for --COC

P. & G. SOAP O C
10 bars for OuC

CORN OQrYellow. Dozen .. sCsi- -

WAX or GREEN Ifi-BEA- NS

3 lbs UL
APPLES OQ-Gravens- teiri,

6 lbs ss V IM-

PEACHES Elbertas. CO-C- nn
nowl Box Uiyte

CANTALOUPES C
Each

Hearts of Gold 3 for 25c

ORANGES HQ
2 Dozen i.a7t.

Raby Beef Roast, Lb. iS'tC
Short Ribs, Lb ... 7c

Spring Lamb
Shoulder, Lb 15c

Chops, Lb. .. 17Vc
Stew, Lb .. do
Link .Sausage, lb. .............15c
Bacon Squares, Lb.- - ..m....10o
Picnic Hams, Lb. ..13c
Hamburger, Sausage, Lit. :10c

If You Want Baby Beef, Buy
Your Meat at Johnson'.

Wrestling Results
By lTnl.?d Pppm

At Vow Vnrlt T..L.
Dirk ft h I lr i Dhii-ri- '

threw Little Wearer. Oklahoma:
wick itaitifts, Texaa (drew,
Henry F.er, Holland; Tom

Australia (drew Cliff Olnen.
Sweden: far) nvii. nhin
(drew) Run Jennings. r,-a- .

noma; nana Htelnke, Germany,threw Irving Halpern. flweden.

Guards Removed
From Strike Area

HATtniHUURG, Pa., Aug. 11,
(APlGuvPrti'nr Plnhnt inrfat
notified hla office from hla home
in Miirord he had ordered the
removal tomorrow f vr. M.in.
al Quardatnon from tv !?

county coal strike field.

A. new brfllranee rMiilrt.. tt.
const for blo'-cle- h kAAn ...
proved In 1'hoenlx, Arltona.

MISS NATIONAL BROOM

MT. VERNON or OREGON MILK- -
6 for -

MOTHER'S OATS
Each

PRUNES
5 lbs. .......

COPFEE Crescent
made ot porpoise teeth. Id


